Community Connection

Imagining Camperdown
Community priorities for township development 2013 to 2023

Prepared for the community of Camperdown with the assistance of Corangamite Shire’s Building Stronger Corangamite Communities project – a partnership between the Department of Planning and Community Development and the Corangamite Shire to support communities to plan and implement improvements to their towns.

January 2013

what does TERANG need?
This is your chance to get involved and to get active in building a better future for your town and your community.

Building Stronger Corangamite Communities
The Corangamite Shire has partnered with the Department of Planning and Community Development in a four-year project to support communities to plan and implement improvements to their towns. The project provides access to funding and support to enable each of the Shire’s 12 towns to prepare a Town Plan to protect those assets most valued by local communities and to make changes and improvements to secure their future prosperity.

TERANG
Community Forum
Thursday 18th November, 2013, 7.30pm
Tawonga Civic Centre
Light supper provided
Short term recovery - Community

- Church Groups
- Rotary
- Op Shops
- Lions
- Directly Impacted
Short term recovery – Council

- Secondary Impact Assessment
- Initial Contact to directly impacted people
- Service provision of Clean up services
- Coordination of offers of assistance with local Service Group
Medium term recovery – Community
Medium term recovery – Council

• Supporting BlazeAid
• Case Management
• SW Relief Fund
• Community Recovery committee action plan
• Streamline Planning and Building process
Longer term recovery – Community
Longer term recovery - Council

- Coordinate the establishment of 3 Creative organization
- Finish up case management
- Support services groups to identify lessons learnt
- Support 12mth milestone
Lesson Learnt

Citizens of the Year
Australia Day Awards 2019
Questions

Sharna Whitehand
Fire Recovery Coordinator
sharna.whitehand@corangamite.vic.gov.au